報日民國

院戲大
Mariborough Theatre

曼坡小
舞
即香港利園之菊花會

時間由七點半起

中華學校唱獻及夜夜愛

講戲之場所
不加

W. A. Gilbey’s
Invalid Port.

C.P.A.

惟一代理人牙利有限公司啓

White Horse
Scotch Whisky

Certified Analysis

Every White Horse bottle has two labels. It is the Whisky that is twice guaranteed. Various samples are regularly analyzed by the Public Analyst as proof that the party is maintained.
GOLD SPOT

Made in LONDON by: ARDATH TOBACCO COMPANY, LTD.
[Image content is not legible or is not in a format that can be transcribed accurately into plain text.]
力派香
烟
如明璀璨
辉
香烟界中

"PIRATA"
Cigarettes.
W. & H. O. Wills
Bristol & London.

This advertisement is issued by the British-American Tobacco Co. (Jouwai) Ltd.
(Imagined in Japanese).
保家銀信廣告

到買以可在現君譜

了廉忌冰之正真

啟司公限有蘇珍洲星

新加坡Cold Storage Cey., Ltd.

（Incorporated in Straits Settlements）
DOUBLE ACE
Golden Virginia Cigarettes

Made in London

Ardath Tobacco Co., Ltd.
 Sai Lian Shi Shi (二十一烈士)